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President H u  P artial Owner
ship Scheme.

W ashington , July 12.— Presi
dent Roosevelt is conidering rec- 

4  oinmending to congress a form of 
modified governmental ownership 
of railroads. The scheme he is 
now studying at Oyster Bay is that 
adopted by the German govern
ment as a step to the complete 
ownership of all railway lines.

Roosevelt proposes to have the 
government purchase stock in a 
number of the chief railway sys
tems of the country so as to give it 
representation on the boards of di
rectors. These directors would be 
in a position to know the most 
closely guarded secrets of the man
agement of the respective roads 
and there would be no further need 
of the inquisitorial methods which 
have come into use since the active 
regulation of roads by the Federal 
power has been undertaken.

The proposed scheme of modified 
ownership is in perfect accord with 
Mr. Bryan’s doctrine that the gov
ernment should exercise full and 
close control over the roads until 
the time arrives for ownership by 
the government.

to K nock Out Trust 
Agreem ent.

Injunction suits were filled in 
the County and District Courts at 
Topeka, K as., by Attorney Gener
al Jackson against sixty-two for
eign fire insurance companies, 
charging them with the alleged 
violation of the State anti-trust 
laws. The suits are based on in
formation furnished by Charles B. 
Barnes, Superintendent of Insur
ance, and seek to prevent the com
panies from using the Aldredge 
rating sheet in writing Kansas in
surance. The suits involve every 
insurance company in the State.

— Takes in 9385 For Kisses.
When Mrs. Andrew Lucaskow 

was led from the church into the 
home of her husband after her 
marriage Sunday in Treverton, 
Pa., one of the wedding guests 
proposed that each man kiss the 
bride and give $1 apiece. The 
bride and husband agreed and soon 
the young woman was overwhelm
ed with kisses. She eventually 
had $385 on the plate provided for 
the kiss fees.

Kooscvelt unit Bryan. 
Se a t t l e , Wash., July 13.— Be

fore a large gathering of Chr/stian 
Endeavorers in a tent at Williston 
today, Rev. Ira Landritb, D. D., 
regent of Belmont college, Nash
ville, Tenn., in an address on the 
subject, “ Graft and Grafters,”  
linked the names of Roosevelt and 
Bryan together as the greatest 
fighters the country has ever 
known against graft corruption. 
He stated that graft such as prac
ticed in many portions of the coun
try is little less than murder, 
bringing in, as it does, impure 
and adulterated foods that cause
alarming mortality.

--------- ------------------
Federal Receiver Knfninod. 

Fort Worth, July 15.— Judge 
Bryant Monday, decided the Wa- 
ters-Pierce teceivership contest 
against the state continuing Feder
al Receiver Dorchester in charge. 
He telegraphed Attorney General 
Davidson his dicision. It is ex
pected that the state will carry the 
case to the supreme court.

No 2U-I>ny Prohibition. 
Judge M. M. Brooks, of Dallas, 

late Saturday night decided that 
there is no hiatus in the liquor law, 
which became effective July 12.

The decision is the result of a 
case in which a saloon keeper of 
Orange was arrested for violation 
of the license law. The court says 
that the legislature intended no 
hiatus.

The dicision is a complete victory 
for liquor dealers over the s'ate. 
Reports from different cities say all 
saloons are opening up as the re
sult of the dicision.

■ -**

A t Commerce Thursday Mr. 
Bailey opened bis speech by com
plimenting Hamilton, Looney and 
others he termed “ the faithful.”  
He then proceeded to pay his re
spects to Cocke, Cockrell and 
other anti-Bailey men. He re 
peated the oft-made statement that 
he was going to put his friends 
photographs on one side of a room 
and mark them “ roll of honor” 
and on the other side he would put 
the photographs of his enemies and 
mark them “ rogues’ gallery.”  
About the same vindictive spirit 
was shown as at other places. Mr. 
Bailey was invited to address the 
Old Settlers’ reunion Aug. 22 and 
23. The invitation had a clause 
urging that no mention of the Bai
ley matter be made, and Mr. Bailey 
wrote a note declining. This makes 
clear Mr. Bailey's purpose in tour
ing the State.

f  The grandjnry at Washington, 
D. C. ,has indicted Charles A. Ed
wards, former Texas newspaper 
correspondent, and member of the 
democratic congressional commit 
tee, on the charge of assaulting 
Alexander Garland, a Peruvian le
gation attache, with a knife on May 
16. The affair occured in front of 
a fashionable apartment house.

The contract on the erection of 
Claude's new $13,000 brick school 
building is about ready to let. The 
building is to be three story, the 
lower two stories to be used for 
teaching purposes, the third to be 
an auditorium.

S T A r / i  N E W S.

The new-crop oats down in the 
black laud country are selling at 
50c per bushel.

The 18-mouths-old infant of J.
M McCollum of Valley View, o n e .malttri

Unnucncliablo Hatred and Con
tortion of the Truth.

Since his address here last Fri
day morning, there has naturally 
been very much comment among 
our citizens touching the subject 

etc., etc., of the Bailey

Anti-Pass Law D o I i ik  Good. 
Railway people say some of the 

politicians are getting very angry 
over the fact that they cannot ob 
tain passes surreptitiously, and are 
writing letters that almost curl the 
hair of the recipients. But it’s no 
use. Politicians have to pay fare 
now just like newspaper men and 
other white people.— Telegram.

But Jingoism.

Ex-Governor Bob Taylor of 
Tennessee thinks that war with 
Japan is imminent. The ex-gov- 
ernor was recently elected a United 
States senator and the voicing of 
such an opinion implies that he is 
preparing to star as a jingoist.— 
Beaumont Journal.

Senator Taylor will think differ
ently when he works off some of 
the wire edge. He is only a little 
bit excited, and does not stop to 
consider there is really nothing to 
1 ck Japan over.— Telegram.

Most of the country papers are 
nnnouncit g a raise in subscription 
price to $1 50 a year. If paper 
and other things advance in pi ice 
much more all of us will have to 
advance the price or quit business. 
— Jacksboro News.

Both Clarendon papers have an 
nounced a raise to $1.50 for sub
scription on Oct. 1. This is going 
to be general throughout the coun
try. It is one of the things that is 
unavoidable.— Memphis Herald.

Because Vice President Fairbanks 
is said to have served cockta ils 
with cherries in them to President 
Roosevelt and his guests at his 
home, at Indianapolis, Decoration 
Day, the[Prohibitionists of the coun
try are up in arms and the chances 
are he will not be sent to the nat
ional conference of the M. E. 
Church, at Baltimore, next May, 
as the chief lay delegate.

For Roofing Paper and Coruiga- 
ted iron go to Kerbow &  Asher’s.

Fresh fruits being constantly 
received at the City Meat Market.

Fisclier Piano For 8alo,
low price. F. E. Harrington, 
Clarendon, Tex.

The swellest shoes ever before 
displayed, at The Globe.

of the commlssiones of Cooke 
county, was killed Saturday by 
falling from the porch.

The pros won Callahan county 
Saturday by about 35 votes.

Collin county went pro Saturday 
by 2,732, but one box in the coun
ty giving an anti majority— Lick 
Prairie— only by two votes.

At Prosper, Collin county, Sat
urday night during a fist fight be
tween Will Hamilton and Will 
Grant, both fell from a wagon and 
Hamilton was killed. Grant was 
jailed.

Saturday evening, J. Higgin
botham, a farmer living in Bell 
county, 1l trying to stop a pair’of 
runaway mules attached to a plow, 
was struck a heavy blow in the 
side of the plow beam, from which 
death resulted in five minutes.

D. L. Meyers, for a number of 
years traffic manager of the South 
ern Kansas line of the Santa Fe 
system, with headquarters at Am
arillo, has been promoted to the 
position of general freight and pas
senger agent of the Eastern rail
way of New Mexico, with head
quarters at Amarillo.

A  negro preacher has engaged a 
lawyer to institute suit against a 
railroad for damages at Austin be
cause of the ejection of the preach
er from the train. It was the first 
break under the anti-pass law. In 
the absence of instructions, Thurs
day, the ticket agent sold him a 
half rate minister’s ticket, but It 
was presented after midnight and 
the conductor declined to receive 
it. The negro refused to pay other 
fare, resulting in the conductor 
putting him off the train.

The day Senator Bailey was 
elected United States senator for 
the second time, Senator Veale was 
before the United States Railway 
Commission fighting for a common 
point rate for the Panhandle. 
This rate had been granted by the 
state commission, but the inter
state railways had ignored this and 
were charging the old rates. Sen
ator Veale had won the case before 
the state commission and as he had 
made a special study of the affiairs 
he was the right man to appear be
fore the interstate commission. 
The contention of Senator Veale 
was continued by the interstate 
commission a few days ago, the re
sult of which will do the Panhan
dle section great good. And then, 
he was representing the people and 
not the railroads in the contest.—  
Childress Iudex.

W. A. Bennett brought up ten 
workman from Fort Worth this 
week and five of the number ran 
away without paying back the rail
road fare to this point. The hobo 
city workmen are not safe to trust. 
— Memphis Herald.

All of Bearden’s best insurance 
companies have agreed to a reduc- 

| tion in rates commensurate with 
water facilities and fire protection. 

I Consult him when you want insur
ance.

A large line of the latest in wall 
| paper has just been recieved at Dr. 
Stocking's store. You can save 
money by buying there.

Call or phone to the City Meat 
I Market for fresh vegetables and 
they will deliver them to you.

The best ice cream 
at Dubbs & Sous.

soda in town

A11 Kxport Horsesboer 
has been employed by Eph Taylor 
and shoeing will be done with dis
patch, and doue right.

speech, and we believe thoroughly 
that belost in the general estima
tion as result of his utterances. 
We have learned of no additions to 
his personal following; but on the 
contrary have been informed of a 
few of the indifferent as to Bailey, 
who were on the fence, having got
ten down to that side of it away 
from him. And his oue theme of 
Bailey adulation and vainglory be
came disgusting to the mass of his 
hearers and gave no new word of 
power to his few local adliereuts 
According to him, the unpardona
ble sin is to lie against Bailey, and 
the state's prominent men who 
called him to account for his apos
tasy of the people “ do not come up 
to my knees intellectually,”  they 
wished to depose him to have a 
chance at his office, and “ they 
would rattle around in my senatori
al seat like a mustard seed in a 
gourd.” Likewise: “ There may 
be intelligent persons who oppose 
me, but they are dishonest; and 
therei may be honest anti-Bailey 
people, but they are simlonheads.”  
And so on, ad infinitum and ad 
uauseum.

Among our local citizens those 
wbo'have believed from his own 
admissions and the evidence ad
duced last January that he has 
been guilty of betraying the people 
of Texas to the enemy— admissions 
and evidence supported by the 
known fact of his suddenly ac
quired vast wealth— there has al
ways been the concession of his 
brain power. “ But Bailey is 
smart!’ ’ This is now seen to be a 
mistake, and he is known merely 
to possess that dominant spirit 
which fellows recognize, or accept 
as evidence of greatness. Consid
ering his career, he doubtless has 
had sense or “ smartness”  above 
the common lot, but plainly his 
brain has become obsessed by ego 
tism— his Intellectual cream has 
been eaten away by the whey of 
self-glorification. He has not now 
sense enough to know that “ Self- 
praise is scandal,”  that “ Curses, 
like chickens, come home to roost” 

or that it becomes painful to a 
general audience to hear a long ha
rangue of “ soft soap”  smeared over 
a speaker by himself— varied only 
by a spirit of vindictive venom 
against those who may differ on 
this point. To have impugned 
the motives of this Judas is to 
have incurred his fiendish, un
quenchable liatied—an attitude of 
mind unworthy .of a moral and 
mental degenerate; a bitterness 
that would commit murder and 
then “ Bury them face dowuward, 
so that the more they tried to 
scratch out the nearer would they 
be to their eternal home.”  Per
haps a man whose speech is divid
ed between a vapid vaunting of 
self and a low venom like that, 
who speaks in such fashion to a re
spectable, Christian, civilized audi
ence- is smart; but there are those 
who thtuk otherwise.

Very many in the audience no
ticed that even the reporter for the 
Ft. Worth Record ceased his sten
ographic work in just a few min
utes after the speech began, and 
saw afterward that the printed re
port was a contortion of the truth 
in the Bailey interest and behalf.—  
Henrietta Peoples Review.

A  big time was had at Clarendon 
on the Fourth. Senator Bailey 
was there and Improved the occas
ion by taking another venomous 
rap at*lhose who persistently refuse 
to “ fall down and worshiphim.” —  
Canyon City News.

S A V E  M ONEY
By Buying Your Groceries At The

Cask Store.
We Handle the Best Goods for the! 

1 Lowest Price. Try a sack of our] 
'White Swan Flour. Every sack is| 
'Guaranteed.

Our Motto ••
Treat you Bight, Give Full 
Weight and. Prompt Delivery.

. When you are in need of Groceries Phone No. 51

ii & Thoritu,
CLARENDON, T E X A S .

Fresh Bread
The Best Bread

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery
CAKES, CANDIES and FRESH FRUIT 

Something “Good to Eat”
Drop in and inspect our stock.

Yours for good living,

J. F. TAX.
W . H. COOKK, Pres, and Cashier. A.M . Be v il l e , Vice-Pres. B1

TH E CITIZEN S’ BANK,
O l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Opened. fo> business Nov.r, 1899.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

'i'he accounts of Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money t o loan on acceptable securities.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
$ 5 ,0 0 0  worth of High-grade Merchan
dise to be distributed in the homes of the 
people at cost.

P r ic e s  will reach the lowest limit in this sensational 
sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Furnishing goods.

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, and Shoes of

JONES, HENDRIX A GAULT, HEDLEYf EX.,
will be put ou the market the next 30 days. We are going to turn our 
attention to Groceries Alone. W E M EAN BUSINESS. Let prices 
speak for themselves. SE E  OUR CIRCU LARS FOR PRICES.

I must reduce my {stock before 
invoice. Bargains in all depart
ments for the asking.

M r s . B e v il l k .

Look after the expiration of your 
Fire Insurance policies and let me 
do some business with you. See 
my list of old link, reliable com
panies. C. C. Bearden

Hogwire, all heights, smooth 
and barbwire in all varieties just 
in; call and see it at Kerbow & 
Asher’s.

LANDS FOR SALE.
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

Ranch lauds, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to

J. B. McClellan d , Agent.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

Make yoq.any kind of Shovel or 
Plow Shear you want.

E. A . T aylor .  '
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DON’T R E A D  THIS
IF YOU DO N O T W A N T T O  KEEP POSTED 
PRICES A T  M ICKLE-BURCHER’S.

LISTEN:
As Long as they Last we will Sell

$25 Suits for 
$22.50 Suits for 
$20 Suits for

$i6.50
i4.50
13.00

Stetson Hats at prices unheard of
before.

The Edwin Clapp Shoe, any style or 
last, at Bargain prices.

Boys Suits from = 98c ujrto $2.50
Worth $2 to $6.50.

Negligee Shirts 39c, or 3 for $i.0Q  
Shoes from = 59c UP
Our Notion Counters are full of Bar= 

gains from = = = ic up
Ladies’ Tailored Skirts at cost.
Gents’ Underwear = - 29c up

Our Summer Dress Goods must go. Come in and get our prices.

Nice, Clean Line of Groceries always on hand at

MICKLE- HARDWARE  C O .

. V i

The Clarendon Chronicle.
Publlataed T w Ic e -a -W o k  by 

W. P. BLAKIi, Editor and Proprietor.
Entered Fibruaiy 10, 1903, at Clarendon. Te*., 

M Second olaa-. matter. under Act of (Jonirru.K 
March 3. 1879.

CLAUKNDON, T E X ., JULY 17 1W7.

The Hardtnan Covington bill, 
which prohibits the sale and man
ufacture of liquor in the state of 
Georgia after Jan. i, 1908, passed 
the Georgia senate Saturday. 
Thirty-three votes were registered 

the bill and seven against it.Tofthe bill and set

We Iiave given considerable 
space to Senator Bailey in this is
sue to show how the papers in 
senatorial district condemn his at-

SI111II It He Bryan?
The people of the United States 

want Bryau nominated for presi
dent. There is no sort of doubt 
that he is the choice of the rank 
and file of the democracy all over 
the country. But the politicians 
are continually suggesting some
body else; they have gone to the 
north, east, south and west for 
material and they are trying their 
little best to bring out some “ mud 
cat”  who can ride the fence and 
make a straddle of some of the is
sues before the people. They 
know Bryan will uot Cstraddle any-

Som e W hite H ou se ICxpenscs.

A letter from Washington to The 
Chronicle says;

“ The impression that the Presi
dent’s salary is too small and that 
the dignity of the office demands a 
salary that will bear comparison 
with that of the rulers of European 
countries! is so generally prevalent 
that it scarcely needs discussion, 
but when the actual amount that 
he receives is placed beside the ex 
penditures of the White House it 
will be seen that it is really a pin 
money allowance for him while in 
fact all of his expenses are paid,

./

thing, but will fight for what he and liberally too. For instance, 
this believes to he right in everything, ihe report of the Suprintendant of 

The politicians do uot want him, Public Buildings and Grounds just 
tack on Yeale and Decker and how but they are going to have a job of published contains the following
they view his self-laudatiou and it to eliminate him from the run- j  items. The salaries of employes of
vindictive spirit. These same .pa- njng. But jt behooves the people' tbe White House last year arnount- 
pers largely reflect the sentiment to be on their guard about this
of their readers. The vociferous thing and if they want Bryan to
cheering of a few

The 
of Mr. Bailey's

admirers is usually reported by 
Mr. Bailey’s man as the unanimous

\tption of the whole audience, 
thishis far from correct.

blit

insist upon his 
ham Leader.

nomination.— Gra-

I

Senator Bailey has a press re
porter that travels with him, who 
always reports his speeches as 
meeting the wildest of enthusiasm 
and his criticism of his enemies as 
meeting unanimous approval. If 
there are local reporters for the 
dailies in the towns where the 
speeches are made the Traveling 
Bailey reporter sees them and asks 
that no other report be sent in. In 
this way the public is kept from 
knowing the true situation, except 
as the local papers give it.

Tomorrow Childress begins her 
three days’ celebration. Races, 
ball games, prize shooting and ha- 
loon ascensions are chief attrac
tions.

l L :

M m m m

A Memphis woman has become 
her own mother-in-law. She se 
cured a divorce from her first hus 
band and married his son by a 
former wife. Strarige world this.— 
Ft. Worth Record.

There are some women when 
they take a notion to marry, will 
do so, regardless of who or what, 
just so it is something wearing the 
name man.

John Miller, a worthy Clarendon 
young man, will this evening lead 
to the marriage altar Miss “Dovie 
Gatlin, a popular young lady 
with a wide circle of friends. We 
congratulate U>etu is advance.

A method of marking cows that 
might he called “ brand”  new has 
sprung into use In Evanston, III. 
Instead of hearing a symbol burnt 
upon the flank the cows have their 
owner’s telephone number painted 
upon their sides. William C. 
French, 1414 Hiniuan avenue, who 
owns a "mooley”  named Mary 
Jane, invented the Idea. Mary 
Jane was peaeful until she was 
taught to lose herself by an im
ported Texas cow, and as a last 
resort Mr. French labeled her in 
bright paint: “ Tel. 46.’ ’ So suc
cessful has been the experiment 
that several cows now carry tele
phone numbers.

Senator Bailey at Clarendon did 
not have one word of commendation 
for the attorney general’s victory 
over the Waters-Piere Oil Company. 
— Childress Index.

Ten prisoners made their escape 
from tbe Dalhart jail during a 
storm Saturday night.

ed to $84,670. The care of the 
White House grounds, which 
means the planting of trees and 
shrubs as well, cost this country 
$12,400  ̂ The conservatories of 
the White House are among its 
most attractive features. Before 
the remodeling of the executive 
mansion they were connected with 
the house and occupied part of the 
ground now used for the Presi
dent’s offices. One of Dolly Madi
son’s bills was for $300 used for 
flowers for the entire year. This 
year the greenhouses were main
tained at a cost of $53,000. The 
White House residents cannot, ot 
course, be employed in turning 
down the gas every time they leave 
a roopi, so it took $19,000 this past 
year to enable the people to see 
their way about in the house and 
grounds. These are only a few of 
the figures of the expenses of 
maintaining a first-class establish
ment, but since it is all paid by the 
government it helps to explain 
why the job and its contemtibly 
small salary is in favor with public 
men.” .

l le a i l  o l'tlio  House.

Once upon a time a yonth, who 
had commenced to navigate the sea 
of matrimony, went to his father 
and said, “ Father, who should be 
the hoSs, my wife or myself?”

Then the old man smiled and 
said: Here are one hundred chick
ens and a team of horses. Hitch 
up the horses, load the chickens 
into the wagon, and wherever you 
find a man and his wife dwelling, 
stop aud make inquiry as to who 
the boss is.

Wherever you find a woman run
ning things leave a chicken. If 
you come to a place where a man is 
in control give him one of the 
horses.”

After 79 of the chickens had 
been disposed of he came to a house 
and made the usual inquiry.

“ I ’m the boss of this ranch,” 
said the man.

“ Got to show me,”  said the boy. 
So the wife was called, and she af
firmed her husband's assertion.

“ Take whichever horse you 
want,”  was the boy’s reply. So 
the husband said: “ I ’ll take the 
bay.”  But the wife did not like 
the hay horse, and she called her 
husband aside and talked to him. 
He returned and said: “ I believe 
I ’ll take the gray horse.”

.̂“ Not much,”  said Missouri, 
“ you’ll take a chicken.— Canadian 
Record.

*  &

TH E  GLOBE
OFFERS NEW ATTRACTIONS

3

All kinds of soft drinks at Dubbs 
&Sons.

Up-to-date Soda Fountain. The latest and best on 
All Kinds of Soft Drinks 

The “ o n l y ”  Ico Cream—“Steffens.”
The Finest Parlor In Town

*A

I

The
Stetson
Price

S6.MT0SS.00 
SOME AT

SS.00

What you pay for 
in The Stetson Shoe 
is the highest grade of 
materials obtainable and 
the most careful and skill, 
ful workmanship. W hat 
you get in addition that was not 
included in the price is comfort and 
artistic style.

These points, summed up, bring 
shoe satisfaction and show The 
Better Shoe to bo

T H E

STETSON
'*55! • q j T S p g - s , . . -

Tull lint*—a ll ttyln—a ll lam . 
_____ Tor salt by______

We secure perfect treat

ment and privacy for ladies

Gentlemen, we can please 

you in || | || ||

Cigars, Confections
and everything in |j || ||

Gent’s Furnishings

You will miss some bargains if 
you fail to look thru iny'stock now 

M r s . B b v i l l k .

How to Make a Curlew.
Every family should have a cur

few which should positively “ ring 
tonight,”  and every night if need
ed.

These curfews are inexpensive 
aud can be home made. Take a 
piece of siding two feet long aud 
whittle one eud down to a handle, 
then take the child that needs the 
curfew and bend him over a barrel.

Now take the piece of siding in 
the hand and use it for a clapper. 
Put it on hot. Divide the strokes 
evenly and see that none miss.

Good for a boy or girl up to the 
age of sixteen and applications are 
warranted to cure tbe most pro
nounced case of street loafing that 
exists. The music this curfew 
males is finer than singing 
“ Where is My Wandering Boy To
night. ” - E x .

*
► I-

E. DUBBS & SONS.
v  V

All kinds of Tinwork, Flues, and Flue Re 
pairing. T? our patronage is solicited.

Shop on north side of tvack near residence._______

World’s F'amous Alligrette Cboc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

If you want Cold-tire work go 
to E. A. Taylor’s Shop.

Going to build? If so 
bow &  Asher quote you 
aud builders' ha.dware.

Ker-
nails

W . P. BLAKE,

aments
I Pten. "f
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LOOAL AND PERSONAL.

Business locals five cents per- line 
for first insertion and 3  centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

Business liocals.
New goods at Dubbs'.
Garden seed at Stocking's store.
Nice line of boys oxfords at 

Ratbjen’s. *" • ■»
Calicoes at 5 cents a yard at 

Mickle-Burgher’s.
^  If you want a watering trough 
or gate call on E. A . Taylor.

Stocking has sold Hammar paint 
for ten years. None better sold.

A  full line of optical goods at 
Stocking’s store.

Buy your Summer horse blank
ets, fly nets, etc., of Rutherford &  
Davis.

Take an Eastman Kodak with 
you. For- sale at list price at 
Stocking’s store.

E. Dubbs &  Sons have discon
tinued the profit sharing plan. All 
who have tickets can cash them in 
at their pleasure.

You can actually save money if 
you select your wall paper at Stock
ing’s store.

Mrs. J. C. Asher has been real 
sick the past week.

City Marshal Fry boasts of a 
new boy at his house, born Mon
day.

R. S. Kimberlin, who has been 
ill, since the fourth, Is now im
proving.

W. J. Blackwell has about com
pleted a nice residence up near the 
Catholic church.

Mrs J, ? . Kimmel, of Midlothi
an, is here'on a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Scarborough.

•  __
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andrews, of 

Sherman, T ex., are here this week 
visiting the family of Esq. A. J. 
Barnett.

Mr. Ike Dyer left Monday for 
his home at Caddo Mills after a 
week’s visit here with the family 
of Gnss Johnson.

Rev. C. C. Bearden is building 
two new houses just south of the 
Christiau church, one of which is 
nearly completed.

Mrs. L- B. Price and two little 
daughters of Mangum, Ok., are 
visiting Mrs. Price’s mother here, 
Mrs. R. T . Johnson.

Misses Ada and Julia Kemp, of 
Goldthwaite, came up Monday for 
a month’s visit to their brother, T. 
S. Kemp and family.

Mrs. R. E- L. Powell, who was 
here at the time ot W. P. Powell’s 
death and funeral, left for her 
home at Bartlett,, Tex., Monday.

Mrs. C. O. Abernathy returned 
Monday from Denton, where she 
has been visiting her mother. Her 
sister, Mrs. Perry, came with her.

Misses Boud, two daughters of 
Key Bond, of Nocona, are here 
visiting the family of S. G. Chest 
nut. They are also prospecting 
with a view of securing a school.

The sheriff of Wellington passed 
through here last night with two 
prisoners caught at Canyon City. 
One of them sold a stolen bnrro to 
Will Adams while on his way west.

The city and county, jointly, will 
build two steel bridges across the 
branch running through the south 
part of town, one near the Metho
dist church and one near McCrae’s 
s t a b l e . ____________

We learn that the store of J. T  
McHan, at Rowe, was broken into 
last night by a burglar, who was 
caught, and Sheriff Patman was 
telephoned tor. Mr. Patmau went 
down this morning after the pris
oner. _________ •

E. Dubbs &  Sons have sold their 
store building to S. D. Parks, of 
Stamford, Jones county, at $3,250, 
who will move here as soon as he 
dan arrange his business at Stam
ford to'do so, Dubbs &  Sons wil 
continue business at the same 
stand, having leased the building 
for a year at $40 per month, with 
the privilege of keeping it longer 
It is a good piece of property ant 

only sold to give the firm, 
working capital.

W . P. P ow ell D ead .
W. P. Powell, one of Claren

don’s most respected citizens and 
business men, passed away Friday 
evening after an illness of several 
weeks of congeston of the brain. 
Funeral service was conducted at 
the Methodist church Sunday by 
the pastor, Rev.Hilburn, the K. of 
P. and Masonic orders taking part, 
he being an honored member of 
this church, in which he was a 
steward, and the above orders.

Mr. Powell was born iu North 
Carolina in 1849 and has lived in 
Texas for 36 yeasrs. For years he 
was in business at Bartlett and 
lived several years near Channlng. 
He came to Clarendon three years 
ago and went into the mercantile 
business and his business like meth
ods, public spirit, genial disposi
tion and well-trained sons in the 
business, soon won the esteem and 
confidence of the public, and \ there 
has never been in Clarendon a 
more popular business man. His 
popularity was well attested by 
perhaps the largest funeral attend
ance ever in the city. He was a 
member of the college beard of 
trustees as well as being on the 
public school board, and one of the 
most earnest workers for these edu
cational institutions. Mr. Powell 
was also an Odd Fellow as well as 

member of several other orders. 
Such a man is always sadly missed 
in a community and his death is a 
cause for deep regret. The widow 
and family have our deepest sym
pathy in their bereavement.

Lelia community had a big rain 
yesterday.

Frank White has just returned 
from a trip to Denver, Colo., and 
other places.

C. M. O ’Donell, o7  
near Tucumcari, is 
Clarendon this week.

Bell ranch, 
visiting in

J. J- Pigott and wife of Chil
dress came up last week to attend 
the funeral of W. P. Powell.

J. E- Davis is having a cement 
walk put down this week, thus 
keeping up with the procession.

Mrs. T. V. Grubbs, sister-in-law 
of J. B. Anthony, is here with her 
little sou, from Crandall, Kaufman 
county on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, are vis 
ting at J. M. Browder’s rauch 

near Giles this week.

August is invoice time with me. 
Before then everything in stock is 
at bargain prices. Mks. B k v i l l H.

NORM AL NOTES.
Dr. Burkhead went down to 

Bowie Tuesday night to “ tie the 
knot’ ’ for Mr. Marvin Massive, 
who is to wed one of Bowie’s most 
winsome and 'attractive young la
dies. Mr. Massive is one of the 
leading business men of Floydada, 
and was a pupil of Dr. Burkhead’s 
while he was professor of English 
in Weatherford College.

Miss Susie Patterson, who Is at
tending the Summer Normal, re
galed the teachers the other morn
ing with a beautiful rendition of 
one of the masterpieces.

The teachers are to be Heated 
shortly to an address from Mr. 
Cole of Clarendon. Mr. Cole is a 
fine speaker. He always has 
something to say and says it in a 
very forceful way.

Miss Mamie Johnson visited 
home folks near Giles from Friday 
evening till Sunday.

Miss Mattie Elkins of Seymour 
was called home to the bedside of 
her sister who is very ill. '

Prof. Silvey’ s smiling counte
nance was greatly missed on Fri
day last, as he was too ill to meet 
his classes. Provisions were made 
for all classes, aud he was at his 
post of duty ot) Monday morning.

Dr. Burkhead finished the Gram
mar course Tuesday morning. 
The class lias been one of the 
large ones, as nearly all of the 
teachers art reviewing Grammar. 
The course given by Dr. Burkhead 
has been a very thorough and in
teresting one. The class will be
gin the study of Composition on 
Wednesday.

Lost— watch fob with hook and 
engraved with S. Finder please 
return to this office

Misses Edith and Lillie Mertz 
Clower, of Clarendon, are visiting 
Misses Stella and Mary Gribble, of 
this city.— Wellington Times.

Lost— Elbow kid glove. Finder 
return to this office.

Two of Rev. Younger’s children 
have the measles.— Canyon City 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kelley of 
Longview, Texas, came in Satur
day to visit their relatives here, H. 
W. Kelley and family.

The sheriff of Ellis county let a 
prisoner escape yesterday morning 
from the southbound passenger 
train near Goodnight, whilV en- 
route to Waxahachie from Here 
ford. Mr. Patman went up with 
his dogs, but the time elapsed and 
the heat so great they failed to 
take up the trail. The prisoner 
left the train with hand cuffs on

P re a c h in g .
Rev. R. Iv. L Farmer, associ- 

ational missionary, will preach to 
night at the Baptist church, it be 
iug regular prayermeeting night. 
An urgent request is made that all 
members be present and if it <s 
thought advisable there will be 
preaching each night until Sunday 
night.

Rev. J. M. Wilson, our former 
Methodist pastor, but uow of Clar
endon, passed through here last 
Friday en route to Emma, and 
other points in interest of the Clar
endon College.—  C a n y o n City 
News.

Prompt Payment. 
C l a r e n d o n ,Tex.,July 15, 1907. 

Mr. W. J. P a r s o n s ,
Sec. Mutual Life Association of 

Donley Co., Tex 
D e a r  S ir :

I wish to acknowledge receipt of 
your check for $425 in payment of 
life insurance policy held in your 
Home Company by my husband 
This check came to me as a sur
prise, as I was under the impres
sion that the policy had been drop 
ped.

Wishing you success with your 
company, as your check reached 
me in less than twelve hours after

1 death. I am Yours truly, 
Mrs. W. P. Powrw .

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday: 
Steers $3.15 to $5.25.
Cows $2.15 to $3.50.
Calves $2.75 to $5.40.
Hogs $5.70 to $5.97 H .

SOCIETIES.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, 
No. 80. Meet* every Tuesday 
nlitlit. Visiting Knights Invited
11 attend. H. Mulkxv, C. C. 
U. W. Ktu.iv. K of U. At 8

Pythian Ki«tt-rs—Panhandle Temple, No. B8. 
Meet* eaeli 1st Monday night and ad Friday af
ternoon . Mas. H. C. llarHLKY, M. E C.

.line. John M. Ctovnt, M. of It. A C.

Farm ami Town Property.
For Sale, also hogs and farm im

plements, all at a bargain.
J. I. O l d h a m .

Mr Farmer,— I will write you 
Hail iusurance on your growiug 
crops at reasonable rates. See me.

C. C. Be a r d e n .

BUSINESS 
Ice cieam, with

LOCALS, 
all the popular

A Uuotl C h a n ce.

We have yet unsold, one nice 
dresser and wash stand, good couch, 
center table, rockers, Chiffoner, 
Kitchen table, dishes, good heater, 
cook stove good as new, with cook
ing vessels. If you want any or 
all of them come quick we are clos
ing out. W ilso n  C. R o g e r s-, 

Baptist Parsonage.

Partners—You C an  Save  
25 to 50 per cent ou your plow 
work by taking it to Kph Taylor’s 
shop.

Land Por Hale.
640 acres, 3 miles fiom Claren

don, improved. $10 per acre. 
Enquire at C h r o n ic l e  office.

Buy Hammar Faint.
You will get the most lasting 

paint and save 25 per cent, on the 
price.

H e a d a c h e s  are often caused by 
need of glasses. Have Dr. Bush- 
nell examine your eyes and he may 
solve the problem. It will cost 
you nothing for examination.

Only Pure Drugs are fit for med- 
ic^ue. You will find the best at 
Stocking’s.

The Bon Ton charges 10 cents to 
read any book in the house.

Wanted: Any kind of sewing. 
Price reasonable. — Mrs. N. B. 
Gragg, Clarendon, Tex.

Look over my list of Fire Insur
ance companies and give me a fair 
share of your business along this 
line. C. C. Bearden.

flavors, at the Bon Ton.
Latest in Furniture and Ham

mocks at Kerbow & Asher’s.
Gray, blue and pink polish for 

Canvass Oxfords at Rathjeu’s.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Come around and see Taylor’s 

Cold-tire Shrinker work.
Coine and see our new stock of 

bats and caps. R Dubbs &  So n s.
Refrigerators of latest make and 

handy ice cream freezers— just the 
things for summer, at Kerbow & 
Asher’s

Everything in up-to date jewelry 
will be found at Dr. Stocking’s 
Drug and Jewelry store.

K. A. Taylor has Second Hand 
Plows, Cultivators, Disk Plows and 
Disk Harrows for sale, cheap. 
Come and see.

Swastica”  Good Luck Jewelry 
of all kinds at Stocking’s.

Buy you a_ new watch. Prices 
right at Stocking’s.

If you desire to beautify your 
home come and get art souvenirs 
at Dubbs’.

The fanciest line of fruits in the 
city always at The Bon Ton.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

The Globe give9 with every pur
chase from $1.50 to $5 00 your 
choice of a beautiful art souvenir.

The ice cream soda at the Bon 
Ton is delicious. Try it.

The Donley County State Bank 
takes land notes as collateral. Such 
notes must lie on land where as 
rauch as half the purchase price 
has been paid.

Sm  Tw«nty-fi?e Per Cent, 
by usiug Hammar paint. Stocking 

I sells it.

Any kind of Woodwork at a liv
ing price at E. A. Taylor’s.

All kinds oi new Jewelry at
Siockiug’s store.

We want to buy you: furniture, 
refrigeratirs etc. Tatum Mercan
tile Co.

If you want to be delightfully re
freshed, try a Bcu Ton ice cream 
soda.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
with two lots, cor. Jackson & 
Wood Ave., 4-room house, well, 
windmill, yard full of shade and 
fruit trees. F. E. C a r o w a y .

If you want Lister shears, sweep 
or Plow shears, E- A. Taylor has 
them.

THE 0. K. TAILORS
Have opened their own shop and 

ready for business in either 
gentlemen’s or ladies’ high-grade, 
made-to-ordcr clothes.

Suits - -  $18 to $50 
Trousers 3.50 to $11

The finest line of samples ever 
shown in the l ’anhandle to select 
from. 1 .•. .• .r.

HAVE YOUR HAT CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED

A specialty of cleaning and 
pressing for both ladies and gen
tlemen.

R. T. JOHNSON,
TH E  C IT Y  T A IL O R .

Star Brand
Shoes

Are Better.
W e are now ready to show you the Best Shoe on the market. Every 
pair o f ,,Star Brand" warranted Full Vamp. They have a world
wide reputation. (Jive us a trial and we will convince you thdre is 
none better made.

W e also have a nice line o f Buckskin P a n ts  that are selling
at low figures. If you need anything in this line you will miss it if 
you do not give us a chance to figure with you before you purchase. 

Remember the name, "S tar Brand”  and the place.
Full Line of Fresh Groceries Always in stock.

B R Y A N  & L A N D
OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOQOC.'OOaOOQOOOOOO<)OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOC\

City Meat Market,
J. E. CARROLL, Proprietor, 

lioef, Pork', Mutton, Sausage and Cooked Meats. 
Send or phone us your orders. Phone 17.

B m  : : . . : m
Now is the time to Plant

Fruit and Shade Trees,
Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree l ’ark, just North o f R. A. 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever 
offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right.

L. K. EGERTON.
I f l i B H l l l i l i m i S

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

W e  c a n  f u r n i s h  t h e  b e s t  a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y

Onion L u te Conn
The Best Paint— Sherw in-W illiam s.

3 THEY’RE BEAUTS!
)

Have you seen our N E W  FALL STYLES? *
Everything 

up-to-date inEverything PHOTOGRAPHY
H . M U L K E Y  {

Washington & Beverly
Two wagons, suited to any sized load. A  special 

spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 
furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

H. D. R a m s e y ,
president

P R. St e p h e n s , 
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
CLARENDON,TEXAS

CAPITAL $50,000.00
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S: H. D. Ramsey, 

[no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bngbee. f .  I.. McMuttry, Chas, T. McMurtry 

W e Will Appreciate Your A ccount Irrespective of Amount 
W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

Let Us Do Businoss With You 
* * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * * t* * * * * * IH H rt* * * * * * * * * * * * * » » ji

The City Barber Shop,
BERRY & POTTS, Proprietors.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here f6r.

A  trial w i l l  c o n v i n c e .  Call  in.

I

Wall Paper at Stocking’s store 
and prices right

The Best Horseshoes in town at 
E. A. Taylor’s.

I f  you read T he C h r o n ic l B 
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per

l y e * r . _________ __

Agricultural And Mechanical College of Texas.
H. If. HARRINGTON, LL. 1)., President.

Thorough Training In  Practical Science.
Regular four year courses in Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Hus

bandry, in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical, Textile, and Architectural Engi
neering. A. two year course in practical agriculture. Instruction also giv
en in English, history, mathematics, physics, chemistry, modern languages. 
TUITION FREE. Necessary expenses, exclusive o f books and clothing, One 
Hundred and Fifty-five Dollars per session. File your application now. For 
catalogue, address S. E. Andrews, Secretary, College Station, Texas.

CLUB BATES

We will furnish the following pa* 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New*, (Galveston or Dallas.)
Texas Advance. •l -50
Scientific Amerloan,
Phrenooglcal Journal,* L<0

When you want help of anŷ  
kiud, to sell a business, or to e x 
change something, tell yout wants 
in The Chronicle, tfce paper that 
hits the spot twice « week.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in  
quality and price, and  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office. Only 15 cts per 100.

* .  \ L
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Soll-I3xall<Ml .loss.
In a speech at Clarendon on July 

3rd, Senator J. W. Bailey made a
vigorous attack upon Seuator Veale

lialloy At Decatur Reunion'
From the first day I received 

notice Senator Bailey was to speak 
at the reunion untill now, I have

saying among other things: “ If you jdeaired to say something to warn 
people cannot find anybody but men ' the people of Wise county in refer- 
hke Veale and Decker to represent | ence to the consequences of his ap- 
you, you had better not be repre- | pea ranee on such an occasion, 
sen ted.”  S o m e  of Bailey’s friends | In .lie first place, this annual 
iu the audience auswered, ‘‘ We’ ll ; meeting of old settlers and ex con 
attend to him,” etc. He said Veale federates in a reunion is to my mind, 
would never run again and if he did a time of rejoicing, a time to meet

and renew old friendships; a time 
when our minds shall be free from 
care and all things that disturb; 
also a time when we ought as a 
people to be drawn closer together 
in bonds of friendship and love. 
It will be a mistake to induce on 
such an occasion any element cal
culation to disturb the sacred re
lations of a happy people.

A great many citizens living in 
Wise county, and as good as ever 
lived on earth, do not like Senatoi 
Bailey and do not waut him here, 

i. Because they believe he has 
been untrue to the trust committed 
to him In his exalted station, and 
that he has betrayed the confidence 
of a deserving people.

2 He is liable, as he has done 
on other occasions, to introduce 
politics on this occasion, aud there
by seek a pretext to abuse all citi
zens in Wise county and elsewhere 
who do nut aggree with him, or 
who may not approve his public 
actions.

Democracy will not die with 
Bailey aud neither will wi.'dom de
part from the people when he no 
longer lives to domineer over them.

Shall not we be justly ashamed 
of ourselves if we give leave to a 
future generation (who shall think 
the injuries insufferable to free
man) to correct the abuses ours 
has been subjected to ?

As for me I will expose myself 
to the dangers of the enterprise 
this very day, and bear cheerfully 
whatever may be the consequences 
of the attempt.

I believe the committee who in 
vited Seuator Bailey to come to the 
reunion ought to cancel the engage
ment. If they will not do that 
then in consideration of the feelings 
of the anti Bailey citizens the com 
mittee should demand of him that 
he make no reference to politics in 
his address and indulge in no per 
sotial abuse.— H. H. Halsell in 
Decatur Messenger.

he would uot be elected
Baile>\has’quite' ‘'a job on ’bis 

hands. He has undertaken it vol
untarily aud weptesume he intends 
to keep it up. He purposes to drive 
every mau holding office in Texas 
to private life if that mau has ever 
opposed him in any Way and fill the 
offices of the state with his hench
men. lie  would make of himself a 
political czar and dictate who shall 
hold office- He would be to 
Texas what Gas Addicks was to 
New Jersey a few years ago and have 
an office-holders’ ring worshipping 
at his unholy shrine.

The desire for office may cause 
some men to debase themselves in 
the mud and oil before this Joss, 
but we do uot think this sort of 
thing will appeal to the vast major 
ity of Texas voters.

The Panhandle people know John 
Veale and we people here ‘ ‘ in the 
sticks,”  in this end of the district, 
know him. He has made us a good 
aud able representative and we will 
not turn him dowu at the behest 
of Bailey.

Seuator Bailey is forcing this 
fight upon the people. A large 
majority of those who opposed him 
aud his methods quit the fight when 
the legislature re-elected him. We 
said he was our senator aud wequit 
criticising him. But when he comes 
into our senatorial district and at 
tempts to dictate who shall or 
shall not represent us and makes 
an unwarranted attack upon one 
of our citizens for doiug what he 
thought was his duty, he may ex
pect the sword to be buckled on 
again by his enemies.

No good man, no brave man, no 
chivalrous or generous man would 
thus insult and injure a downfallen 
enemy. Bailey gained a signal vic
tory at Austin by being re elected 
over all opposition; but its fruits 
will be made very hitter if he con
tinues the policy he has begun by 
adding insult to insult and heaping 
contumely upon those who fought 
against him. His, is the spirit of 
the Assyrian, the Goth and the 
Vandal who, not content with the 
victory in battle, would utterly de
spoil an enemy. He is therepresen- 
talive of a gospel of'hate aud ven 
geance, foreign alike to the teach 
ings of democracy, good citizenship 
or Christianity.

It is a matter of regret to us all. 
We would rather our senator should 
be a man whose character we could 
advise our little boys to emulate 
aud whose example they could safe
ly follow. In that high jiosition he 
ought to be just that sort of a man. 
— Graham Leader.Vt ____

Senator Bailey was the orator of 
the day at Clarendon’s big celebra
tion last week. His speech from 
newspaper accounts, seems to have 
been an oration on Bailey's virtues 
and other people’s faults rather 
than one befitting the occasion—  
our national holiday. Among his 
remarks he also said that if the 
Panhandle district could not obtain 
better men to represent it than 
Veale or Decker it had better 
go unrepresented. His speech was 
well received by the crowd but the 
Panhandle people will no doubt go 
ahead and elect Veale or Decker 
senator, or anyone else they may 
desire, regardless of the brilliant 
Senator’s views.— Stratford Star.

Perhaps if the crowd at San 
Francisco who cheered theseutence 
of five years iu prison of their 
mayor had been a little more par 
ticular about electing such a man 
to office and allowing such a state 
of corrupt politics to dominate the 
city affiairs, they would not be in 
the somewhat anomalous position 
now of applauding his punishment 
for holding up thdr city to dis
grace before the whole country.— 
Baltimore American.

A  Woman’s Back
Ess many aches and pains caused by
weaknesses and (ailing, or other displace
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp
toms of female weakness are frequent 
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or 
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or 
beurlng down In lowor abdominal or pelvic 
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
organs, faint spoils with general weakness.

If any considerable number of tho above 
symptoms are present there is no remedy 
thqt wnt^lve quicker relief or a moro per 
masent Jbte than Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
I n VyAwbaSIt has a record of over forty 
years of curfeqk It la the most potent 
Invigorating tonic andytongthenlniTner 
' i ni'Jj'iinvn to mi-MIcal science. Itls made 
ol the glyceric extracts of native medici
nal roots found in our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or 
habit-forming drugs. Its lngrodlonts are 
all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at
tested under oath as correct.

Every ingredlont entering into "Fa
vorite Prescription " has tho written en
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the sevoral schools of prac
tice—moro valuable than any amount of 
non-professional testimonials—though tho 
latter are not lacking, having been con
tributed voluntarily by grateful patlonts 
In numbers to exceed the endorsements 
given to any other medicine extant for 
the euro of woman's ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medlclno 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well provon remedy o f  known  
composition, oven though the dealer may 
mako a little more prolit thereby. Four 
Interest In regaining health Is paramount 
to any selfish Interest o / /its and It Is an 
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try 
to palm off upon you a substitute. You 
know what you want and It is his busi
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tho 
original "Little Liver Pills” first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago, 
much Imitated but never equaled. Little 
sugar-coated granules—easy to take as 
candy.

P la in v ie w  mill tlio Pintos.

Other things have heretofore 
crowded out anything like a write 
up of our trip to Plainview to the 
Press meeting, but we will take 
space to say that the trip was en
joyed; first, because we get good 
out of such meetings, second, be
cause we once lived in Hale coun
ty aud we wanted to see what 
changes had been made during the 
thirteen years since we left there, 
and third, to renew old acquaint
ances.

The towns enroute, Goodnight, 
Claude, Amarillo, Canyon, Tull a 
and Plainview, have all put on a 
remarkable growth, and the coun
try from here to Claude has settled 
in like ratio, but beyond tiiere, e x 
cept directly amuud the towns, the 
settlement of the country lias hard
ly kept pace. There have been 
some changes, and some nice resi 
deuces, barus, etc., Built, but most 
of real estate deals are oulv for 
speculation, hence the development 
is not what one would expect. The 
growth of Claude, Canyoti aud 
Tulia is uot in advance of their 
surroundings, but Amarillo aud 
Plainview both are far in advance 
of the present country support, and 
they are chiefly kept up by the 
money spent by new comers and 
prospectors. Other than cattle, 
we do not suppose there are auy 
products shipped out to bring 
mouey iu, while thousands of car 
loads of stuff is shipped in for sus
tenance and used and paid for out 
of money made elsewhere. We do 
not claim that this condition will 
contiuue to exist, for wheu farmers 
instead of speculators buy the land, 
if the lattei do uot put the price 
out of reach, it will bring a change. 
On the south plains water is shal
low, the soil is rich and no waste 
land, and the climate is fine, but 
it needs the industrious soil-tiller.

Do You Contemplate 
Buying

a pair of comfortable walking shoes 
for country wear, mountain climb
ing or seashore? Just look at the 
fine assortment of shoes we are 
displaying in both black and tan—  
low shoes, laced shoes, buttoned 
shoes or anything that is A i in the 
line of footwear at the store of

John H. Rathjen
DR. T. E. STANDIPER 

Physician Sf Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 56-3 rings.

the general freight agent takes an 
interest in settling the farmer and 
recommending such crop as is 
adapted to the soil and his work is 
having effect. We suppose the 
Santa Fe officials will do likewise, 
as it will staud them iu hand to do 
so. Their road runs through a 
magnificent country aud their fine 
roadbed and improved equipment 
iudicates that they want to do bus
iness, and the more people, of 
course, the more business.

At Plainview we met Newt Cole, 
brother of Miss Rose Cole, who 
taught in our school last winter, 
who is railway agent there aud 
who had some fifteen helpers to 
handle the incoming freight. With 
all this help, there were on the 
side tracks some forty cars waiting 
to be unloaded. Miss Cole said 
she was well pleased with her new 
home but missed Clareudou’s shade 
trees. It * as our good fortune to 
be assigned to the home of Robt. 
Burch, who held the office of sher
iff and tax assessor six terms, or as 
long as he would run for it. He 
aud his estimable wife are good en
tertainers and typical westerners 
whose latch-string is always out. 
He is one of the stockholders in the 
ice aud electric light plant and has 
other interests in the town. Dr. J. 
H Wayland, who has a drugstore 
and a nice home, also bid the gang 
a hearty welcome aud he tendered 
a reception that would be bard to 
equal, but unfortunately, a hard 
rain kept most of tbe editors in 
their rooms. Judge Lancaster, 
aided by his good cheer and affa
bility, helped the crowd to feel at 
home even if he did seem most 
solicitious in his attentions to one 
of ieuiinine craft members who was 
a close Observer of his geniality. 
But as this was all in Plain-view, 
there is no need for the boys to do 
much guessing.

Dick McWhorter brought his 
two autos to town and the crowd 
w.is taken over the town and much 
of the country that is staked off in 
lots, a uurnber of buggies being al
so used.

The last night we were given a 
banquet that would do credit to a 
city of io,ooo. Everything that 
was nice to eat aud drink, and 
plenty of it— intoxicants, of course, 
being left out. A  feast of oratory 
came with it. Hon. J. R. DeLay 
the mayor, made a fine speech in 
which he paid a glowing tribu te to 
the press. He is a young man, 
but he shows ability that will bring 
him to the front. Judge Kinder 
acted as toastmaster and he is a 
gifted orator. We knew him when 
he first began the practice of law 
and he has advanced rapidly and is 
an able judge of law as well as a 
forcible, logical speaker, equalled 
by few. We also went to a recep
tion at the borne of J. N. Donoho, 
one of tbe prettiest residences iu 
the city. Mr. Donoho Is aslo fin
ishing up a large, two-story bank 
building of cement blocks.

In our drive, we went out to 
colony established by the holiness 
people. They are building a large 
college building of cement stone 
and have the promise of quite 
suburban city soon. This is the 
only colony of the kind we know

J. D. STOCKING, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women 
and children. ** »* ,*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD
DENTIST.

CLARENDON, : TEX.
Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 

roll.

Dr. R. L. HE ARNE

D E N T IS T
CLARENDON, T E X A S.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOURNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

J O H N  E . C R I S P  
The Land Man

Live Stock and Commission Agent
List your lands with the old-timer, the 
man who knows the country. Have 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
state, and am, therefore, in better 
position to sell your land. W rite me 
for land lists and descriptive matter 
o f the Panhandle country. I bring buy
ers and sellers together. Office, in 
O££osi^lolandj>uildin£^^^^^^^

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar-

Along the Deuver, Mr.- Sterley, of in the Panhandle.

Never Bay Beal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

Donley County Land Title  
Abstract Com pany.

UNINCORPORATED.
. W  C A R H A R T , Abstracter.

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books com plete up- 

to-date in the county, o f land and city
property. Eighteen years 
ence in the land business.

expen-

Clarendon 
LAUNDRY

Good work, Careful Delivery, Rc- 
sonable prices. Your patron 
age solicited.

C h a s . M cC k a r , Prop’r.

fistabllxhed 18X8.
.A.. 1A. B e v i l le

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting Agenov 
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all business 
Clarendon. Texas.

Ora, L ie s lo e rg  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness abd dur
ability are special points in 
all work.
E. .A.. T A Y L O R  

Blacksmith.
All kinds o f Blacksmithing and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order^>Lwh:UevpiMmGce^)rj>attern

IO O fS ^ 1.S?dd®^40c
printed and-postpaid at this office.

Tailors

We can make you a pair 
of Trousers in 24 hours: 

Cleaning’, Pressing and 
Repairing.-

********************

WHAT $100 WILL BO
Five Fine Weeklies. One of the 

Best Farm Monthlies and
T H E  C H R O N I C L E

ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00

LOOK AT THIS POPULAR LIST:

10 to 12 pages, 50c 
25c 
25c

f -V

V * *'>•

********************

W E HAVE OPENED A

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R  S H O P
3 doors north of Cold Storage Mkt, rear Kimberlin Lumber Co. office.

Give us a chance to do your repair work. Reasonable prices.
Repair Sewing machines, Bicycles, Guns, Door and Trunk locks, Talk
ing Machines and Stringed Instruments, Lawn mowers, Knives and 
Scissors Sharpened. Parasols Re-covered. Repair All kinds o f 
small articles. All kind o f Plumbing and Windmill work, also Repair 
Gasoline Engines. Have Agency for Far-Famed Singer Sewing Ma
chine and repair parts. Yours to serve,

G E N E R A L  R E P A IR  S H O P  S p e n c e  & M u r r e l l , P rop ’s

NASHVILLE AMERICAN, weekly,
FARM’RS NEWS SCIMITAR, “  10 to 12
RURAL WEEKLY, St. Paul, 8 to 12
PRAIRIE FARMER, weekly, Chicago, 16 to 24 “  $1.00 
GOODALL’S FARMER, “  16 to 24 “  25c
FARM JOURNAL, monthly, Memphis, 24 to 48 25c
If you are already a subscriber to any or all of these 

papers your tim e will be extended one year on 
receipt of the Com bination Price

Every Paper Goes to You for One Full Year
REMERBER THIS GREAT OFFER IS FOE VERY SHORT TIME O U T

$3.50 WORTH, ONLY $2
Don’t Delay! Call at Our Office or Send
Your Order in by Mail

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

VACATION
h Cool 4 Colorado. . .
will so enlarge and strengthen one’s 

mental and physical powers as to 
place the Individual above com

mercial, professional, or house
hold trials; turning otherwise 

Inevitable misfortunes Into 
profit and pleasure.

This section entertains 
approximately 100,009

affords the only Com
plete Double Daily Solid 
Train Service between Texas 
and the Rocky Mountain Region; 
serves all meals at city prices In 
Palatial Dining and Cafe Cars; main
tains practically positive connections with 
other Texas Lines, and otherwise specially 
provides for the pleasure and comfort of thoee 
traveling between the 8outhweet and Northwest.

Let me mall you illustrated euggestlons, 
rates and other particulars.

A. A. GLI880N, G. P. A., FORT WORTH, TEXA8

Vacationists e v e r y  0  
summer, for whid 

there’s m u  oh  
reason.

C h r o n ic l e

JOB OFFICE

GOOD JOB WORK
AT SATISFACTOYR PRICES.

Af
*


